
  

 

March 9, 2007
Internal Weekly Announcements 
for Grant Wood Area Education 
Agency Staff and Board

Mark Your Calendar
Mar. 11  Daylight Savings Time 
  Spring Forward

Mar. 14  GWAEA Board Meeting 
   5:30 p.m./Grant Wood Room

May 1  GWAEA Staff Recognition &  
   Partnerships Banquet

Announcements
•NOTICE: The March GWAEA Board 
Meeting has been moved from March 
21 to Wednesday, March 14.

Accreditation Information Added to Agency Web 
Site
Grant Wood AEA and all of Iowa’s Area 
Education agencies are accredited by the 
Iowa Department of Education. Each AEA 
is required to meet a series of performance 
standards. Every three years, the DE 
measures each AEA’s performance against 
these standards.

This spring, Grant Wood AEA will undergo 
accreditation review as part of the Depart-
ment of Education’s routine cycle of review. 
Staff can access information about the 
agency’s upcoming accreditation process 
on the Grant Wood AEA web site at www.
aea10.k12.ia.us/accreditation/.

The accreditation process involves a site 
visit by a team of education profession-
als, which is made up of AEA personnel from other AEAs, Department of Education 
personnel and some LEA personnel. The accreditation team will make three different 
visits to the Grant Wood AEA facilities during April and May. Visits are scheduled 
for April 2-3, 2007; April 17-19, 2007; and May 14-15, 2007.

The Grant Wood AEA accreditation web site includes sections containing the follow-
ing information:

Information Tools 
 2007 Site Visit Members 
 Accreditation Calendar 
 AEA Accreditation Sample Visit Agenda, 2006-07 
 Chapter included in the GWAEA Accreditation Study

Monthly Updates 
 Video and audio-streamed information

Team and Service Reports 
 Core Services (report 4) 
 Defined Services (report 5)

Additional information will be posted to the web site. For more information, contact 
Cliff Ehlinger, Ext. 6730, or Lisa Fry, Ext. 6732.



Notice to Contracted Staff
To assist contracted staff in preparing for 
possible salary schedule lane changes, 
this reminder of important timelines is be-
ing provided. Additional semester hours 
are to be secured by September 1 and 
evidence of the additional hours is to be 
submitted to the Human Resources office 
on or before October 1. Staff are advised 
to submit lane change application forms 
to the Program/Service Administrator’s 
office for approval before registering 
for classes. (These forms are available 
upon request from the Human Resources 
Office.) Staff are also encouraged to 
contact the HR office (Ext. 6748) to verify 
the number of semester hours currently 
recorded or if you have questions or need 
additional information regarding these 
procedures.

Change in Assignment
As a reminder, contracted staff wishing 
to be considered for a change in assign-
ment, to work in another region, may 
access the Procedures for Assignment 
Changes within a Job Category on the 
Agency’s web site. The procedures are 
provided on the Staff Information page, 
under the Human Resources heading.  

Please note: These procedures are fol-
lowed only when contracted staff wish to 
be 1) considered for an assignment to 
work in a different region, 2) within their 
current job category. These are not the 
procedures followed when 1) staff assign-
ments are realigned within their current 
region or 2) when staff are interested 
in being employed under a different job 
category.

Assignment information is updated each 
Monday morning. To access this infor-
mation, please dial voice mail number 
6555, Ext. 6302. Ext. 6302 is used for 
announcements only. Please do not leave 
voice mail messages on this exten-
sion because the message may not be 
retrieved. If you have questions or need 
additional information regarding these 
procedures, please contact the Human 
Resources Office at Ext. 6748. Thank 
you.

Brown Bag Update on Federal 
Legislation
If you would like to know what’s hap-
pening politically with No Child Left 
Behind, the Individuals with Disability 
Education Act, or other federal educa-
tion mandates and initiatives, then 
mark your calendar now to join Kim 
Malcolm and Ron Fielder for a casual 
informational meeting on Wednesday, 
March 14 from Noon to 12:45 p.m. in 
the Grant Wood AEA Board room.  

Kim and Ron will provide a briefing fol-
lowing their trip to Washington, DC for 
the AESA Federal Legislation Commit-
tee meeting in January.

Reservations or RSVPs are not re-
quired. Bring your own sack lunch and 
beverage for this informal meeting.  
The session is open to all staff who 
can attend on that date.

IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . 
IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . 

IPERS representatives provide indi-
vidual retirement planning consulta-
tions throughout Iowa and will be in 
Cedar Rapids and Coralville in May. 
Individual consultations are open to all 
IPERS members but are most benefi-
cial to members retiring within the next 
three to five years. Benefit projections 
are provided as well as discussion of 
your various options.  Those interested 
in individual counseling sessions 
should call IPERS at 1-800-622-3849 
to reserve an appointment time. Loca-
tion and dates in this area are listed 
below:

 May 21 and 22 
 MainStay Suites 
 5145 Rockwell Drive, NE 
 Cedar Rapids, IA

 May 23 and 24 
 AmericInn 
 2597 Holiday Road 
 Coralville, IA

For a complete listing of IPERS retire-
ment planning sessions travel sched-
ule go to www.ipers.org.   

IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . 
IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . IPERS . . . . 

Joint Insurance Committee 
Update
Topics of interest from the Insurance 
Committee are being communicated on 
a monthly basis through the Bulletin 
Board. Attached to this issue you will see 
information regarding professional liability 
insurance. Please contact any insurance 
committee member if there are specific 
topics you would like to see addressed. 
As a reminder, committee members 
include:  Chris Ask (Ext. 6870); Peggy 
Gingerich (Ext. 6277); Barb Harms (Ext. 
6704); Cathy Kearns (Ext. 6706); Shirley 
Pike (vm 6667) and Jackie Schreder 
(Ext. 6731). Thank you.

Protect Your Identity and Your 
Credit
Here is some important information you 
need to know in case your wallet or purse 
is stolen:

1. Immediately cancel your credit cards. 
The way to know who to call is to take 
all the cards in your wallet or purse and 
make copies of both sides. Put those 
copies in a safe place where you can find 
them quickly.   
2. Notify police immediately in the town 
or county where the theft occurred. (This 
helps prove to creditors you were diligent 
in protecting your identity and credit.) 
3. Most importantly: Call the three nation-
al credit reporting organizations immedi-
ately to place a fraud alert on your name 
and Social Security number. Once you’ve 
alerted them, any company that checks 
your credit learns that your information 
was stolen and they must contact you by 
phone to authorize new credit.

Now, here are four key numbers you 
always need to call if you’ve lost your 
cards:

1.) Equifax: 1-800-525-6285 
2.) Experian (formerly TRW): 1-888-397-
3742 
3.) Trans  Union: 1-800-680-7289 
4.) Social Security Administration (fraud 
line): 1-800-269-0271



Bulletin Board is published and distributed 
weekly to all GWAEA staff and Board members.   
   Buy, Sell or Trade items will be run for 2 weeks. 
   Staff wishing to submit items should do so by 
Wed. of the week they wish the item to be printed.  
Send to Karen Michalec, Editor. 
   When submitting news, please remember that 
agency staff work in a variety of locations, and it 
may take two weeks to reach them with printed 
material.
   Please note: the Bulletin Board is posted on 
the agency’s Web site. We recommend you use 
your office or voice mail phone number instead of 
your home telephone number for any items listed 
in this newsletter.

Grant Wood Area Education Agency shall extend equal opportunities 
in its employment practices, educational programs and services, and 
shall not discriminate on the basis of color, gender, race, national ori-
gin, religion, creed, age, sexual orientation, marital status, disability, 
veteran status or as otherwise prohibited by law. If you believe you 
or your child has been discriminated against or treated unjustly, 
please contact the Agency’s Equity Coordinator, Rob Little, at (319) 
399-6886 or 1-800-332-8488 or TDD (319) 399-6766, Grant Wood 
AEA, 4401 Sixth St SW, Cedar Rapids, IA 52404. 

Sam's Club 
Open House 

Exclusively for "Educators" 
Saturday, March 17, 2007 

8-11 a.m.

Come out and visit Sam's Club in Cedar 
Rapids, 2605 Blairs Ferry Rd, NE. Enjoy 
a continental breakfast and pick up a 
free sample bag of items.

Invitations are available for pick up at the 
reception desk at each of the GWAEA 
facilities.

Buy, Sell or Trade...
Babysitting: Samantha Pickering is 
available to provide babysitting services. 
She has completed the American Red 
Cross babysitter’s training program and 
has experience with children ages 3 
months and older. She is currently a 7th 
grader at Harding Middle School. If you 
have a need for a babysitter in the Cedar 
Rapids area, please call Sammie at 851-
2060 or contact her through her father, 
Trace, at Ext. 6550.

For Hire: The Jazz Mavericks, a group 
of talented Sophomore musicians from 
Mount Vernon, are looking for possible 
“gigs” in the area. If you are looking for 
a band that plays jazz and some rock 
compositions by famous artists such as 
Herbie Hancock, Miles Davis, Chicago, 
and Blood, Sweat, & Tears. Check out 
their web site for more information at:  
http://jazzmavericks.home.mchsi.com/

First Responders
Sixth Street Facility

Main Level – Administration 
Ext. 6771 Tammy Carolan 
Ext. 6415 Karen Michalec

Main Level – Computer Services 
Ext. 6522 Mark Hartung

Second Floor 
Ext. 6888 Stacy Murphy

33rd Avenue Facility

Ext. 6782 Laura Swiser

Coralville Facility

Ext. 6211 Barb Aanonson 
Ext. 6219 Paul Kiburz

Area 10 Educator News
 •Chris Anderson has been named the 
superintendent of the Monticello School 
District. He replaces Randy Achenbach 
who is leaving the district the end of this 
school year. 
 •Melissa Gilbert, Principal of Johnson 
School of the Arts in Cedar Rapids,  has 
been named the 2007 Iowa Fine Arts 
Administrator of the Year. 
 •West Branch third-grade teacher, 
Stephanie Hnesh, has been awarded a 
$2500 Best Buy Teach Award for a social 
studies project in which students create 
brochures about West Branch. The money 
was used to purchase digital cameras, a 
color photo printer and supportive soft-
ware.

Starlighters Theatre Presents...
Hollywood Arms 

March 16, 17, 23, 24 at 7:30 p.m. 
March 18, 25 at 2:00 p.m.

Part comedy, part drama, and tons of mu-
sic...this one has it all! "Hollywood Arms" 
was co-written by famed comedienne 
Carol Burnett with her late daughter, Carrie 
Hamilton, and it is based on Burnett's 1986 
memoir "One More Time." Contains some 
strong language.

Ticket prices: $11-adults; $10-SC/students. 
Call 319-462-4793 for reservations.

A Note from Professional 
Development…
The Excel Class scheduled on Feb. 
26 was cancelled due to the weather. 
It has been rescheduled for March 
26 at 8:15 a.m. to 12 Noon. Originally 
the class was full, however, due to the 
change in the date, there are now a few 
openings. If you are interested, contact 
June Teigland at Ext. 6767.

Second Annual Adult Spelling 
Bee
 The first Catherine McAuley 
Center Spelling Bee for adults was so 
well received last May that CMC will 
be hosting a second Annual Bee.The 
adult spelling bee, sponsored again 
by Cedar Rapids Toyota Scion, will be 
on Wednesday, May 2, 2007 at Xavier 
High School. The competition is from 
5:30-8:30 p.m., with refreshments of-
fered from 5-5:30 p.m. Spectators are 
welcome, at no charge, to cheer on the 
contestants. 
 This unique fundraiser will feature 
three-person teams sponsored by local 
businesses, civic groups or organiza-
tions for a chance to take home the 
trophy and title of Champion Speller. 
CMC’s goal is to have at least 15 teams 
participate. The registration deadline 
is March 30, 2007. Call the Center or 
go to their web site: www.catherinem-
cauleycenter.com for more details or a 
registration form! 
 Each registered team will receive a 
spelling guide before the bee for team 
study. Door prizes are available for 
spectators and individuals competing. 
For more information call Amy Burns at 
363-4993. 

"The most imaginative people are the 
most credulous, for them everything is 
possible."

Alexander Chase
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VACANCIES 
2007-2008 

 

MANAGEMENT 
 

Regional Administrator (Closed to applications; interviewing) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Northwest Region)   
   
Associate Regional Administrator (Closing date: March 16, 2007) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region)   

 

CONTRACTED 
 

Inclusion Resource Specialist (Closed to applications; interviewing) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Northeast Region)   
   
School Psychologist  (5.3) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region) (Recommendation to the Board) (1.9) 
(Southern Facility/Iowa City Region) (Recommendation to the Board) (.8) 
(Northern Facility/Central Region) (Recommendation to the Board) (.4) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region) (Closing date: March 9, 2007) (.5) 
(Northern Facility/Northeast Region) (Closing date: March 9, 2007) (.5) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region) (Closing date: March 23, 2007) (1.0) 
(Southern Facility/Iowa City Region) (Closing date: March 23, 2007) (.2) 
   
Speech-Language Pathologist (Closing date: March 23, 2007) (1.0) 
(Southern Facility/Iowa City Region)   

 

ANTICIPATED VACANCIES 
 

School Psychologist 
Special Education Consultant 
Speech-Language Pathologist 

 

CLASSIFIED 
 

Paraeducator/Speech (Closing date: March 9, 2007) (.72) 
(Northern Facility/Cedar Rapids Region)   
(37.5 hours/week; school year)   

 
 

VACANCIES 
2006-2007 

 

SALARIED 
 

Programmer  (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Technology Center)   

 

CONTRACTED 
 

Audiologist (Recommendation to the Board) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Hearing & Vision)   

 

CLASSIFIED 
 

Audiometrist (Closing date: March 9, 2007) (.5269) 
(Northern Facility/Hearing & Vision)   
(Approximately 24 hrs/wk; school year)   
   
Paraeducator (Closing date: March 16, 2007) (.72) 
(Off-Site Region/SEAD)   
(37.5 hrs/wk; school year)   
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Team Leader (Closing date: March 23, 2007) (1.0) 
(Northern Facility/Media Center)   

 
 

ASSIGNMENT OPENINGS 
In addition to the vacancy posting, assignment openings may also be available to contracted staff members for a period of 
five days.  For a listing of those assignment openings, staff may call voicemail box x6302.  (In-house: 6555, x6302; Cedar 
Rapids calling area: 399-6555, x6302; WATS line: 1-800-798-9771, x6302).  Staffs wishing to be considered for a change in 
assignment are to submit the request in writing to both the identified Regional Administrator and the Associate Administrator.  
(For further information regarding assignment requests, please see Article 10, Paragraph D, of the Master Agreement for 
Contracted Staff). 
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Joint Insurance Committee 

 
 
March 9, 2007 
 
 
Professional Liability Insurance 
 
One recent item of discussion for the insurance committee was professional liability insurance, and 
whether it is necessary for Agency employees to purchase this type of insurance. 
 
Key discussion points were: 
 

♦ The Agency’s general liability policy includes professional liability coverage for all Agency 
employees, Board members and volunteers. 

 
♦ Basic coverage amount is $1,000,000 for each occurrence, with additional coverage under 

our umbrella policy. 
 

♦ The Agency’s insurance agent advised the current plan provides an appropriate level of 
coverage for Agency employment purposes. 

 
♦ If employees are providing services outside of Agency employment, they may want to 

consider purchasing individual coverage and are advised to consult their professional 
association or private insurance carrier. 

 
♦ In addition to private insurance carriers, professional liability insurance is often available for 

individuals to purchase through their professional associations. 
 

 
 


